“Mini” Value Turn-Key Package
2020
Welcome to Green Tree Tennis Club! We know that each party is unique and looking for a variety of services and
activities to choose from to make their event the very best! If you want to sit back and simply enjoy your party, you
will want to choose the “Mini” Value Package”. This package includes our most popular items. Additionally, the
club’s party house and beautiful 1500 sq. ft. cedar pavilion are included in this package.

SAVE $$ with the “Mini” VALUE PACKAGE
The “Mini” Value Package includes 1) catering (one meat item) 2) full set up of sodas to include unlimited servings
3) one rental item 5) D.J. for four hours and 6) complete staffing for rental, lifeguard and set up.
Texas BBQ catering plus unlimited servings of sodas. A one meat plate (chicken or brisket) is included with
side items and tea. Bill Miller's provides wonderful food, service and 1 ½ hour serving times.

BILL MILLER'S BBQ PLATES
include 4 oz. of meat items (either
brisket or chicken), pinto beans, potato
salad, coleslaw, dinner rolls, pickles,
onions, and jalapenos. Tea (sweetened
& unsweetened) is provided as well as
all condiments and utensils.
Food is served buffet style in the party house
with a serving time of 1 1/2 hours. Iced tea will be
served during your meal. Soda drinks are served the
full length of your party by Green Tree personnel to
include coke, diet coke, sprite and Dr. Pepper. All
cups and ice are provided. Additionally, party house
tables are set up for you with skirted tablecloths.
Disc Jockey to play your choice of music for four hours
CHOOSE ONE of the following rental items:
Sno-Cone machine staffed by Green Tree personnel; all
supplies provided including MANY different flavors of syrup,
dispenser pumps, and cone cups and ice; unlimited servings.
staffed by Green Tree personnel OR
Cotton Candy machine plus all supplies of sugar and cones;
unlimited servings. Staffed by Green Tree personnel OR
Popcorn machine plus all supplies of paper bags, popcorn mix
provided; unlimited servings. Staffed by Green Tree.
All club staffing to include rental and lifeguard staffing

